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J ^ ^ ^ J I A F R I E N D L Y N E W S P A P E P — G O I N G I N T O M O R E M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y H O M E S T H A N A N Y 
Iju-geat Bonaflde, I'slil-ln-Advanci t 
' X I I Circulation In Marshall County X Benton, Kentucky, April It, lit 19 
ures Tell Story Of Benton's 107th Annual'Tater Day" 
BENTON, The Beat Tou r. 
In Kentucky 
.. By a Dam Sitel 
O T H E R N E W S P A P E R 
rtrsl 111 Circulation, f irst In Advertising, 
First In tho Home, First In Header Interest Number JS 
Benton Takes First 
Honors In Field Day M l E R S _ s E L K I N S 
F I S H A W I I A F . E T A L E S 
l By the f ishy ttditorl 
Fish calendar sen! I'TshlnfE 
good I III! |o .'lltli; fair rest of 
week. Crappi liithiK minnows 
and fishing lias lieen good where 
this l.vpe of hall is used. Several 
have reported nle,| catches of 
crappi. 
Hoy Williams landed six nice 
hig mouths during the week 
end. Ills luck was |n Ihe Lake 
area North of Maple Springs. 
Monday Jesse Culler re|Hirled 
landing a I |miuiiiI lilg mouth 
from the lake In the lake area 
near tin- girl scout lamp. 
And, Monday Jim Eniertne 
lirought in a 2 1-2 pound small 
mouth out of the lj»ke. 
Iteporls from the l,ake area 
anil from below the (lam show 
lliat hundreds look advantage 
of Hie pretty weather Sunday 
and tried for tl>e Ills ones. 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Geo. 
C. Meiittin and Mrs. Joseph It. 
Miller lirought in 110 crappi they 
landed while fishing near Big 
Bear Creek. The crappi almost 
averaged I i>ound each. They 
used minnows for l » i t and only 
fished for two or three hours. 
No chloroform or seines were 
used |>y these two flsherettes. 
Crossland Miller and the John 
soil boys reporl landng 19 crap-
pi Tuesday that weghed 19 lbs. 



















shows a portion of the (jrowd neat) the main trading 
l.owcf right shows Berry Budget! ana Eukley Mc-
listening U> tho holiness preacher. Lower left shows 
tion ol the- 'Titter Day' crowd on the West lawn of 
lur tyard . ' i i l i i 
htd thin Never These scenes taken by a 
| pnotognnpher' on the Icourtsquare 'Tater Day' 
b'ed by the engraver, hfcwever here they are.Upper 
Ire shows John Humphrey and the famous "sweet 
hut helped make "Taller Kay" famous. Upper Pan Watkins Makes Formal 
Entry In County Sheriff's Race 
rogram by 








keel Coil Spring 
Mattress I loril Tick 
lows ,is.2«> . 
imps mth Shades 
\ anilj or D r e w 
inner given by district tfili-
forlthuse attending the 
•nf fcliyht. 
'akers acquainted with the 
-it will discuss the problem 
•»'#>nlrtll-of the river. 
G R O V E M . E. 
D B E D E D I C A T E D 
J N D A Y A I ' K I L 17 
Ibers of the Pleasant 
khodlst Church will 
ition services Sunday 
m Easter Sunday ac-
Ithe pastor, the Rev. 
Pau l W a t k i n s 
secretary alid Business Mali 
aglT lor tlip Carpenters Here, uu 
i aiifeWcrett die can oi 
coining 1 j served lrom Feb-
ruary 2S, l i l l until iNovembcr 
9, 1945. serving iilleen months 
us L ierK m tnc Medicai Corps in 
ino south Pacific. After return 
ing nome, 1 jwas again employee 
uie carp^niers us financial 
secretary ajnd Business Man-
s i r . 
in these tight years I've had 
mucn experience in liununng oi 
records, mortey of which all hus 
always accounted for, and have 
settled satisfactory many con-
troversies. I 
I earncstlj request your vote 
and support in tnis race, and in 
return 1 promise that when 
elected I wpi wuhout any res-
ervations, enforce to the fullest 
degree all Hie duties ol the Sher-
ill as prescribed by law, and fur-
ther that there will be no fav-
oritism delay or evasion in so 
doing. 
I promise full cooperation 
with other law enforcement 
agencies operating in the coun-
ii ie .Vj in snail Courier is .1 uiliur-
i£eo, tins weei^ oy caul J. Vvui-
Kins, benton, | KentucKy, to an-
nuunci nis cunuiuacy tor Elect-
ion. to uie oliice. ol sheriff, sub-
ject. lu uie decision oi uie voters 
in tint primary election, Satur-
uay, i.ugust t|, 1949. ins state-
IIICIU lol'owst 
i'o '1 lie VotL'is Uf Marshall 
County: 
1 was born ait Olive, Kentucky, 
ucmutr la, luptl, tnc son ot w. 
H. (Willi WaiKins and Elt.i 
vvaiki is, lortherly (Ktla Fil-
beck). 
1 attended grade school at 
olive. Graduated from Hardin 
High School in 1924. Attended 
Murray State Teachers College 
and taught school in the Mar-
snail Jounty School system for 
tour years. 
Being reared on a farm, I 
spent njiuch of my lime helping 
my Did on the farm and later 
larme l for two years myself. 
In 1928 I married Vivian 
White of Hardin. For the next 
eleven years my time was de-
voted to farmjing, factory work 
In , D .'troll and carpentry. In 
October 1939 1 became Financial 
To the Democratic Voters ot j 
.Marshall County. 
; I respectfully submit for youi I 
(ionsidoralion this, my formal a r 
houncement for the office of 
j|ailor of Marshall County, Sub-
ject to the action of the Demo 
qatic primary election on Aug'-
list 6, 1949. 
I was bora in this County, and 
lived here all my life. For the 
dast 25 years I have been en-
gaged In farming on Route 7, 
near I'altpa. 1 am married and 
have one daughter. 
This is the first time in my 
life that I have asked the people 
for any public office, and assure 
if elected it will he my last, as 
L sincerely believe four years In 
office is enough for any person. 
I am mindful that the office; 
to which I atpire carries many 
duties, and responsibilities. In-
volving those of custodian of 
your court house and lawn, as 
well as feeding and safe keeping 
of those confined to the Jail. 
If the people of Marshall county 
will elect me as your next Jailor, 
1 promise to btf on the Job at all 
(Continued on p a g e 6) 
ling sermon will be 
>y J. Noble Wilford, 
perintendent, of Pa-
l be dinner at noon 
lembers and friends 
to come and bring 
participate in the 
un. 
brick church is a 
Structure and alto-
i Pleasant Grove 
grounds make an 
lace. 
I A T T HAS T f « ! 
II) AT MURRAY 
THIS WEEK 
yat, a young farmer 
suffered the partial 
| thumb on his left 
i trying out a new 
v in the basement 
tte Monday. He was 
M irray hospital for 
lion of the thumb 
I been reated by a 
in right alter the ac-
TABLE 
(Continued on page 6) 
7.95 
VALUI 
W H O L E OP 
S H A N K 
HALF lb. 
BUTT 
HALF ft. 001 
The Kroger-Cut glvea you full 
. halve*. No center slice* are 
\\ cut olt before you boy. 
10-INCH STAINLESS STEEL 
H A M SLICER 39< 
WITH ANY rUDCMASC OF HAM AT KIOOH. 










AVONDAI.I S I , 1 ( H ) 
PINEAPPLE 








J l ' M O R WOMAN'S CLCB 
HOLD MEETING AT HIGH 
SCHOOL THURSDAY EVE 
The music students of Miss 
Barbara Polk of the Benton 
High School faculty presented 
a program to members of the 




K HAN SPRAY 
Cranberry Sauce No. 303 can 1 dc 
FRESH GREEN TOPS - 1 i [ — 
2 bunches 15c S t E D POTATOES 
f inal sliceri L ^ S T CHANCE - Buy Now! 
23,c tube Select Cobblers £4.19 bag 
I e l L o TUBE "fresh Ked ripe 
TOMATOES 




The hostesses were Mrs Ed-
win Jones, Mrs Joe Damal l and 
Mrs Scott Dye us 
Off icers elected for the new 
vear include Miss Elvira Breez-
etl. President; Mrs Thomas 
served to Misses Elvira Breez-
building Thurs-, Holland. Vice-president 
retary: Mrs Herbert Hurley 
Corresponding Secretary and 
Mrs Alvin Austin Treasurer. 
Deliclohs refreshments were 
eel, Cornelia Draf fen and Dor-
othy K l i g , Mesdames Thomas 
.Holland, 1 Jack Jenning, Scqtt 
Dycus, James Lester Edwin 
Jones, Allen Flemming. Elton 
I Telle Jon' Duke, Homer Bolomo -
Aneta Tremper, Jay Miller ' Joe 
Dar all. Morgan Hill, Charles 
Ori f fey . H H Lovett, jr. Bobby 
Washam., Joe Jones 
reez-| Mrs. $olon Henson of Peoria I 
M r s | is visitif ig her parents. Mr. and ' 
MRS. MARi' JOHNSTON 
i AND TOM RllRD ARE 
\ MARRIED IN PADUCAH 
Announcement has been 
made of the marriage of Mrs. 
Mary Johnston of Route 5 to 
Tom Burd of Benton Route 3. 
[Judge Brady Stewart performed 
the ceremony In Paducah Thurs-
day March 10. 
Mrs. Johnston lis the daugh-
ter of Ed Lovett of Route 4. 
They are residing, at Mr. Burd's 
home on Route ,1. 
T , , r u . K S H A . X O O t M f f i K B N T U C K Y . T H r R S D ^ ^ 
land, Milton f r e e z e e l . f t . Smith, 
Lawrence Otpeland, ' (Leonard 
Oregory, Carl Ham. Joe Foust, 
K Watson, James H Cox, Chas. 
Collins, Rudy Ruggles, Walter , 
Ernest and Joe Epps, Bobby 
Darnell, Albert Thompson. 
E. O. Hamilton, of Route5, 
was In town Tuesay. 
PERSONALS 
i ' o rbe t t Tucker of Hardin 
Route 1 attended Fiscal Court 
m<-eting h » r e Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harrison 
and daugfiter Ann and grand-
son, Jerij ' , of Route 1, were 
Monday shopping- visitors In 
Benton 
Mr. and Mrs Marshall D. Hen-'} 
drickson, of r,.,, 
,0re ^ntoTJll' 
M r and u J ^ . 
Row< l l L * ' 
•^" ton Mond»y 
Knos Darn,!, 
» Tuesday v L , . N 
B E N T O N , 
B A L L COCKIER 
^Ue MasuJudl 
p l B U H H E O T H C R S D A V O F 
ford and 
Route 3 
n the city. 
Mix 
were 
T S « « r m a t t e r M A y 30, 
C i e r m T A c t of M a r c h ^ . 18 
ion Ky 
f E T v v v A n 
i i a . v i u - j j i c s i u c h v , ....... -- , 
Mien Flemming: Recording Sec 1 Mrs j ^ n j v y a u 





Kroger Flour 25 lb. bag $1.79 
SlIDItTENINt i 
KROGO * lb. can 85c 
SPRY or CRICO 3Ik can 93c 








t Kroger Catsup 
WINDSOR C L U B 
CHEESE 





NO. 2 CAN 
3 T A L L CANS 
35c 
2 14 « / . BTLS. 
25c 
2 lb. box 67c 
2 lbs. 4 3 t 
C E L E R Y 2 f o r 3 ' 
— J* H * ^ 
Certified Cobblers $4.49 bag 
W E I G H T R N 0 R ( m N A L L 1 0 0 L h A P P R 0 * ' 
I SHIRLEY JONES HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
ON ROUTE THREE 
A • birthday party was given 
for Shirley Ann Jones March .11 
at (the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
Benton Route 3 . 
Delicious refreshments con-
sisting of a vj-getable plate 
cake, fruit cocktail and popslc 
'es Were served to the group of 
children InrtudlpJ 
Cope, Kathleen 
Is A. Yates, Eli 
Naij ine Weaithej 
Vie» 
Andersons 
Mary Ann I 
Darnell. Pots 
trie Myers, Eva | 
•rf'inl. Polly 
gj^^hi-r. in̂  
Presents Coats and Suits 
G A N I A cudss WYATT, 
rr MEMBER K E N T U C K Y VKF.SN j 
MEMBER n a t i o n a l EVITUUIAi] 
I MEMBEB WEST KENTVIHY RUT 
^["expressed by local correspondents I 
ate and national issues, /onethcr \ 
tecessarUy express the /tolicles o f 
j/isibility tor stateraents made th J 
lha 11 Courier and Its publishers 
•n the attention of (he .Marshall 
element of tmct or iuiy error, com 
fully made by I U owners. 
e - s u b s c r i p t i o n HA 
anhsll County. 1 Year 1 
In the Stale of Kentucky 
S l a te of Kentucky _ 
P A Y A B L E I N A U V A < 
+n, Ruth 
Nancy Jones. 
Ina Jean Myers 
"ng)l,sh. ^ohlta <• 
my Darnell. Art 
Ray Darnell. Jl 
timmy Dal-nell. 
Rose. Mr arid 
Mydre Mr. and 
tnnfs. Mr. »nd iMtjs 
T r r honprett 
nice gifts. 
. f ine Wnllart*. With An 
N»t,o»« l Kepre .| 
W K . s r A P E « A D V E B T . ^ t 
m .Hi... «' 
Norma Jean 
i p e l n n d T o m -





O. A. Rudd. 
deceived many j 
Air Of Spring 
Se^infl America's A d « . 
I Hoe J 
e r n f « » ' 
NllfS. II II EPPS HONORED 
ON B I R T H D A Y SATURDAY 
M- h II Eppi was honored j 
birthday Saturday April 8 with 
a surprise blrthdnjy Supper. Fol 
owifig this names and contests 
•|'1 • d anil the gi f ts which | 
Epps received \jere 
Depend on Anderson's to bring you the newest fash-
ions first at real dollar savings to yoU Now befon 
Easter when you want them ! ! ! 
Observations 
• a t t - id(ln« 
and Mesdames Ju 
daughter Darlese 
'••mi s Cope',".nil 
Piv n Sjnll l i and 
were Messrs. 
|iior Epps and 
Leo Smith, 
Eonald Travis, aughter Pa t -
$21.50 to $27.50 
$29.95 to $37-50 
$37.50 tn $17.50 
$49.95 to $55.00 
$59.95 to $H9.95, 
fax-ail 
you IIID 
Did you know thtat Marsnal l and wh 
J p y has three newspapers made a 
ref t It's true and in spite of all ' 
E cackle from any bantam u " 
f f e - that claims to have laid St ink ' i 
i f lwh egg. Outside 
t!?M ' w i Ling h 
Jim Le? Wyatt has a pullet. Look x 
(3iM m and roosler publication would h 
, mown as -Crowning T ime , " J im o i out 
» « * jgf ^ould should try to make t ) ( „ ,, ,.. 
v Jo. Mr ; Nell Ogllvle; Missi's 
"t ie Chumb|«r M i x ' n e Hayden, 
:-'(a • Sheinwfl l , Jo tile Mc-
Crcady, Ellzabi'tli Jimes, Mar-
lon Davis. Grace i|nd Verda Mae 
-p<- Jackie and Anna Bell 
BouHand; Mersrs iKepneth r )av-
s Bunk Lnrk nsl. James Olll 
lhnn. Joe M Llnflsey, Joe Carl 
Wyatt , H Rayburjn, Paul Cope-
Anderson & Son 
« fed 
South Side Square Mai/field, Jj. 
FRIGIDAIRE 
by trading his nan e th|nk 
iper where it would f i t ., 1 
B bet'.• r One thing about Jim caught 1 
^ i d his Crowing T ime—he 
go li.to a lown and A goat 
2.400 tn one block walk the tur. 
•r blo<-k and it has grown wliLsk.-rs 
o 4400 Roosters do not lay cgg^sku i i k -u i i 
HJe i the r do they crow loud- cackle a 
r and louder In each block rooster 
that a g< i 
We also have the little sheet n g .,• .. 
the Marshall Courier, that j ^nd a ' 
IOT have 2.400 circulation k . Dr. 
A e city block 4400 m an- m „ u . ai i| 
but has a few left th.i-
nar* proud of. and came about j a I 1 i 
sweat of our own brow - - j,.. n , x 
on the meTit-s of others bo . -mir. 
have passed thLs way onco v,.,) ^allu 
It crowing time over what , r a n , ( 
be a last year's egg o.. , . a 
u fAostet 
717s - ~ 
1941 Mod. 
MJ-1 1 
„ Ins th< 
t | I I everything that cackled , , , n 
>\ I ' ' ' I I I an egg. boy what va i l e ty .,', : t , 
\ w\ l | 11/ ' *K S we'd have for Ea-tcr o - i u - n 
V ' « " / / ^ 0 h ' w e l 1 s in< '1 ' ! > y before that, this old Kodg.-
1 heard - ' • ~ » lot of cacklti 
Joked r a fresh egg and found .' i 
. JXtlH>i- We'll have he c^ikl rs 
us always—they've! Just 
St to be noticed; some of them 
P f l die on the vine i f^their 
IRg failed to appear In /he bill 









J. D. Qammell had the RotSss' a n - , ho;> 
i a t last week and he r eporuy pn;-. wil 
J . I W wouldn't eat any- bv feed 
cornbread -Uolrand 
the goat this week some 
M »xpects to have him fa t - , the, 
eturn of th.. 
It's 
f e l l o w 
B but evi noreaa - t la l « ind . . , „ , , 
• has the goat this week 
Jpects to have im fa t -
iS^tuVatU^fVh,,pr0- ^ ' P faJ 
« » « eon. i t s a good thing ve 
P E o d g e r didn't become un- „ - , r r n . 
r lave tin cans to feed a n d my 
next w« 
» 
READ THE CL ASS I! 
DR. C. G. MORRC 
CHIROPRACTOI 
OVER R I L K Y s D F I ' T . 
K K . N T I C I 1 
Phcines 
27S2 
w ' ~ — 
Generous AllowoiKe On Purthose of New Frigidaire Models 
h c d e T "h W ° " e d m V " ^ ' " ' ^ 0 " ' ' l o n 9 * ' ! regular 
trade-in a lowonces will apply to this featured "Spring Showing Special"-
7„ i f " ° " F r l ^ 0 , r * "Od.1.1 for full Information on 
Iradt-ln allowances, pick up your phone now — and call 
A g r a n d a n d g lor ious R » M f * * 
V a l u e - C o m e in a n d sh l l 
Yes, we're celebrating Frlgldolft Sf* 
Showing Time! And here's soim**! " 
you to celebrate aboutl For here li 
s tanding refrlgerotor value. Look * " 
specia l pr ice, look ot the features W<* 
low! Features found in no other r»Wg»* 
—only Fr igidaire . Come In and " 
" S p r i n g Showing Special ' ' n o w ! l f » " * 
to be "f irst come, first senied"l 
Famous Meter-Miser metk* " 
5 -Year Protection Man 
• Exclusive Quickube Troys 
• Big Super-Freeier Chest 
• Cold Storage Tray 
• Roller-bearing Hydrotaf 
• 1-Piece l i fet ime Porceloia 
• Automotit Interior UjW 
And morty m * * t t j j 
BEN-TON 
Hot Point Appl 
E r v i Po i n 
| P a I m a | Be or 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance 
pnee r a n £ l p l T e t e f - u n e r a ' » e r v j 
A m b u I a Z ' " q u i r e be cc 
f m FUNERAL 
'V. Main 
p S I S ^ l B ^ ^ P S H H 
i '•>.„ -r •; i • . • • ; ;Vv\. • 
EKNTDCKY. TH ITRSD AY, 
Attending the dinner were Mr. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
and Mrs. Wayne Powell, Judy of Murray. 
Powell Mr. a«d Mrs. Che.-ter A pink and white I 
Ray Powell and chlldenj Lu Jean cake centered the table. 
weighed better than seven 
pounds. 




driekson, of R, 
<°rs In Benton 
M r and N 
of Koute 4 
Benton Mondki 
Knos Darntll" 
a Tuesday Vli 
Bill stor 
ford and Miss 
Route 3 were 
n the city 
LETTERS TO EDITOR 
Dear Mr. Wyatt: . 
Enclosed you will find my 
check for two dollars for the 
paper. Please send It to Inver-
ness Florida Route 1. 
I like to read about the Big 
Mouths they are getting down 
there. We geti soipe good ones 
here, caught ten a few days ago 
weighing from three to eleven 
pounds, but we don't get them 
•very day.. The big onej> are 
We have caught about six In 
hard to land 
the last two months, that 
birthday of Hardin 
Fiscal Court 
I. C Harrison 
n and grand-
Route 1. were 
g visitors in 
MISS JUDY POWELL HAS 
PARTY ON ELEVENTH 
BITHDAY APRII. FIRST NOTICE' 
irshall D Hen 
L i t t l e Miss Judy Powell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
pqwell celebrated her 11th 
bitthday at their home Friday 
April first A group bf friends 
were invited In for dinner. She 
received several nice gifts| 
We have for sale at the Darnell Fed Mill L " " NEMTITH J.TMMTT'J 
S C R I P T U R E John 5 25-38; 14:1-4: 1 
Cor lntMnn. 13:1-8. 20 38; II Corlnthlnna 
4:16- 3:10. 
DEVOTIONAL R E A D I N O: Acta 
2 : 22-12 -Fertilizer 3-9-6; 4-12-8. 
Korene Clover No. 1 Home Grown 
! 
Pfister Hybrid Seed Corn 
Baby Chicks 
ChickWater Feeders I J< l i f . Darnells Feed and Dixie Feed, all pri 
Heaven Is 
Faster 
ts and Suits 
Come in and give us a try, iyour busi 
ness will be appreciated. 
i-be rObb-
to open i t 
if chisel to 
ifcervations The Perfect Easter Gift newest fash-
Now before DARNELL FEED MILL it an the «at-
ouly $21 »&s 
time but tbe 
ft to the cash. 
oafie through 
a i d officer.. 









DRESS EM UP 
[ for EASTER 
EASTER SPECIALS 
LIST DRUG STORE 
Paducah 412 Broadway 
If he or she is 6 mo. or 16 vears we have / 1 
what they want to wear in the Easter 
Parade 
1 lot Girls Coats '/u price plus $1.00 
1 lot of Boys Shirts and Girls Blouses 
One half price' 
1 lot Boys and Girls Suits 20"c off 
1 lot girls Wash Dresses $2.98 
TOT N ' TEEN SHOP 
2nd Floor 




M Palma PT, 
l b 3 Curtis Crosby 
1130 Emli E. I)eeg 
114*5 V E. Ernestburger 
1377 W. 1). Miller 
1415 B. F. Norwood 
ir.74 Carl Witt 
f 
DISTRICT 2 
1 663 Geortse Brown . -- ! . 
1713 Chas Clark —1—4 - -
1718 James M. Clayton —i 
I fO l Ml ill red Fu<iua 
£211 I.oice Owen 
£359 Eva Thweatt . __ 
§403 \V. M. Weademan 
DISTRICT 3 1 
2130 Earl Anderson 
'218:! Minnie Baker 
2526 Mi's. Enca Y. Benefeel 
,2533 Flora Blum 
2550 Ida Brisco 
26i:{ • Harrold Clark 
26&J Alice and John Conklin 
2661 Emma Crystal 
|2664 Elizabeth Suples 
2763 Anna Edmonston 
2806 Geo. 8- Finiey (dec.) 
2952 A. M. Hoy 
3087 Zona I-yles 
3027 John Kern 
3109 Albertina Mohler I i 
3248 F. K Redden As - f 
3349 Chas. Smith 
3;556 Jesse and Mary Sprangler 
3362 Sylvester Stern 
DISTRICT 4 
3758 H u e y Green - I L 
4198 C. L. Wilson 
DISTRICT S 
4337 C. R. Cope | 
4385 Mrs. Carlie Darnall 
4297 D. S Davis 
471U Bill Reed 
^ TOWN OF HENTON 
298 Violet Huf fman 
•129 James W. McGregor 
553 Fred Thompson 1 
NON-RESIDENT 
806 American Legion Post No. 26 
811 Ivan Barnett 
868 B. H Green " _L_ —U'- - J -
884 Elmer Hinnck + J-
888 Will Husband L . 
896 Jackson. Ringo and B e r r y 
898 William B . Jones 
915 Ed Lawson 
936 Henry M c E l r o y 
943 J. H. N o r s w o r t h y 
950 John T . Perryman 
959 J i m R i c k m a n . . . 
966 H. R. 'Robertson 
Mrs. rPances C o * 
R. E. Irvah L 
B M. Vandevola —• 
program by 
ommlttee ha.; 
•by Mrs. Orris 
ram chairman 
Qore, presl-
t jct units, will 
Mker, 
re urged to be 
Itors are wel-
QUALITY SHOE STORE 
Mayfield, Ky. 
525 COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
presents nightly 
for your enjoyment 
Johnny Mack 
Master of the READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS collections for 
ruesday show 
drop over the 








's. Dr.. C. L 
\V; J. Frank 
Featuring the unique com 
bination of four instr 
Organ, Solovox 




/'laying Six Keyboards 






Offers complete funeral service in every 
Pnce range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day a n d n i g h t . 
UNN FUNERAL H O M E 
w N. Main Phone Ml 
Paducah, Ky. 525 Broadway 
Appliance 
MARSH A ' 
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1919 THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY. was In town Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. prank Poo, of 
Route 6, were visitors in Ben 
ton Monday. 
M. G. Buorland, of Brewers, 
was in town Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Greg 
ory of Rciute 4 were In Benton 
Monday. 
Homer Chester nnd grand-
son. of Brewers, were visitors 
In Benton Tuesday 
Fred Grjegory, of Route 7, was 
in town Tuesday on business. 
Shorn well presiding over the 
meeting. 
The program on "North Am-
erica," was given by Mrs- H. E. 
Willams and Mrs. Java prc-
gory. 
Others attending wure Mes-
dames J. E. Cross, Albert Ncl 
son. Boh McWaters, Ivory Adair, 
G. A.- Cotnbs, Katie Faughn, 
Ward Duppert, Henrjy Holland 




| J r y 6 0 0 « l s 
Company 
Easter 
for you* m m 
e it Downsto 
B - i w e t i e s ! 
JOAN GATLIN HONORED 
ON EIGHTH BIRTHDAY 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
SPRING C O A T S and SUITS jreat Reductions On 
Patent 
Leather 1(H)', woof. 
\aKDI$E anil SII Ah KSKI.S 
COATS 
Skipped ltl<ick - Hi if/I 
/Hue - Kelly 
o (iO.OO rallies for only 
SPRING SUITS 
, perfect for suits dresses 
leather!* and suede- (|om-
Taoy ' re T O P S . . So freslij, 
and ensembles. Outstanding 
fort at extremely low pries. Gabardine Coats 
Values lo 39-98 for 
22.00 and 27.00 Extension T H q 
U N L I N I D TOPPERS 
'">"< irool. Hi d . Toast Skippe, /, 
7.98 
ALL WOOL TOPPERS 
fled - Grey - Kelly - Hlack 
17.98 and 24.98 
Kv.. will 
f i :00 I>. 
Kentucky 
on which 
CONVINIINCI IN IMI SITCM.N 
U a l i u j . l telephone ... the kit. ben 
bonifhold run more .mootUy 
ing Charge) 
S O U T H E R N B E L L T E L E P H 
S T R A P S . . . Brown or black. Soft 
'elrfect f o r any occasion. 
Shoe Dept. Main' Floor 
smooth 
OF COURSER 
IS A BETTE 
W il l iams 
Clerk, City 1 rcodc Hilly., Opposite I'osl Office I'aducah, 
VISIT 
Outfit ROOMIER CLEAR. TO ' 
Murray Kentucky 
Ladies New Easter 
DRESSES 
$5.95 to #24.50 ' Ladies New 
EASTER H A T S 
All colors, styles and shades just 
what you want for Easter! 
$1.98 to $7.95 
[ lMA6tHB! A BiG 
SO-POUHO FROZEN 
, fooo CHEST! 
Ladies SPRING COATS 
Children's 
EASTER DRESSES 
${.98 to $5.95 .. 
Children's 
EASTER SHOES 
$1.98 to $5.95 
j- Boy's 
EASTER W A S H SUITS 
$1.98 to $3.95 
Boy's 
EASTER SUITS 
$5.95 to $10.95 
Ladies 
EASTER H A N D B A G S 
Blues, Reds, Green, Black and Grei 
$ 1 . 9 8 t o $ 4 . 9 5 
Ladies 
N Y L O N BLOUSES 
Asst. Colors . . j . . . . , $4.95 and $5. 
" ,n>»pne! Kelvinatorgi,e> »ou far 
•ood »pace than - » , r l-.-for. U 
" e l f space for g.-.eral >t.. 
ri? " A c r o » The-T..,." 1 ror. u 
r * * h o ' d » 50 pound- of pact 
j " * " 1 food, ami ire rube-! 
of icecube. . . . f o u r log 
Tuck-releaw i c e t r «v » ! 
Service 
( of Calvert 
lusiness vlsi-
MARSHAL!. COURIER BENTON. KENTUCKY. spent s»tU 




H » "mor tors 1„ ^ 
Mr and 
" I Route 
Saturday 
Mrs. C ( 
Olive W a a 






ushlps will be akvarded to out-
standing high school graduates 
in 15 mldujestcni and southern 
states during l'ilil. it hfis been 
announced ;by tH|e Kfoger com-
pany. 
o. hoiar; mips re worth $200 
a.h and w I, Le divided bc-
wec'n i.uir.. in ; majoitinr, in 
home economics and anleul 
..it al li> land- ; am codewes. 
t year. 'Kr. Her also awarded 
I cl I rsllip • ah these flol 
leges. Last yei r. Kroker njlso 
awarded [77 scholar li ps at 
these colleges, a.iontuuin mi nl 
a program; started 10 Hears a«in. 
Scholarship w niurs will lie 
selected by the resbei'tivc ilol-
-s-i • scholar-h p coiiuniflei-., un 
the basis of hlgl: chbol ,si-hol|;is-
tlc achicvnicnt ; nil 'cv'bene -j • I 
leader hip qualities <U-.;,.on .i 
e l in s liO'il, cl|'ircll. 4jll clibs, 
Future Farmers l A i r i j I iFu-
Hoip- milk - i . iticrica 
or Similar oritqui/a^ on 
Gradual*- ol. lecrc.lued liUh 
schools u e eligible in.l m:-\ 
in Hen ton Saturday. 
Miss Georgia Branon visited 
sister, Mrs. Joe L. Price In Pa 
diK-ali Saturday. 
RIDER URGES FARMERS 
TO TREAT FENCE POSTS 
BEFORE SETTING 
Andy Riley of Brewers, was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Saturdday. 
Mrs. Elsa Chandler spent the 
weekend in Murray \v|th Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Doss. ! 
Miss Ruby Wade was a visi-
tor in Paducah Saturday. 
Mrs. May Bolton was a visitor 
in Padttcah Saturday. 
of Calvert 
a visitor in 
Mr. T V. M o b l«e y, n e a r 
Bi ewers, has Just finished 
i i iat lng" 120 chestnut lenco 
L u Is u. Ing that new preserva-
tive wlh the six syllable name. 
ing pentachlorophenol, in a 
5 per cent solution with kero-
.. . aooui inches ol the 
butt end of the post„ were 
treated. I h e well seaconki 
. -.nut was olliiwed to ; land 
li ilie s<iluloii lor 48 hours. 
Mr. Mobley say,* thai unlreat 
cli stnut posts u.suaii/ iOi 
il the ground line within a pilr-
i cl of 7 or H years. He hopes ti 
in-.-rcase the life of his po. tsltc 
15 or 20 years byt treating. 
Hub Rider, Couiit.v For ester, 
(•!:-.iins that many ol oUr t ativi 
Mi.iwoods w'll make dt rablc 
u-lice posts If treated will thl. 
material. The treatment is 
i :>le and n-iatlv ly ncKpiin-
sive. 
• is a |>at lent 
in Paducah. 
l ie West till 
kd Polly Sue 
wmphts dur-
prlsitmn Miss 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Va-sseur, of 
GllbertsvlUe Route 1, i are the 
parents of a son born; Wednes-
day March 23. 
Mr. and Mrs). Gal -n Burd. of 
Benton Route 1. are the parents 
of a daughter! born Wednesday 
March 23 a) Mlurray hospital. 
Mr. a n d Mrf Jamer Johnson, 
of Brewers, atje the parents of 
a ten pound jdaughter, Norma 
Dianne born Monday March 21 
t 'he Fuller tfjillam hospital in 
favfleld. ' 
«It's for you, M o m . . 
Take it Downstairs 
Mrs. John Smith li 
her home rat Puryea 
after sptjndrng a I 
in : lie moil with j 
Chandler, i 
(eturned to 
f- Saturday ew weeks 
| Mrs. Elsa of PaducahI 
Egner, of 
in Benton 
Uay Chambers, eijntrnctor in 
Rpdecoratlrig Und a resident of 
Rnute 2.[was a business visi-
tor in Be i ton Salter lay. 
PERSONALS 
"Irs. Cl mn ie McGregor and 
Mrs. Kenneth Galloway were 
visitors in Paducah Saturday. Mrs. Mil run Buch-
aducah were visitors 
Sataurdiij. 
anon, of 
ill Benloni ,- Noles 
-egor v 




" v . ami Mis. Bob Thompson 
of Route 2 wore visitors in Pa 
ducah Saturday. SPRING SUITS . mercnBlit of Palma, 
iness visitor in .Ben Extension telephones in r«.v 
tixgrt-lii plui-ra mive liuif an.! 
-.Irp". ufluril privacy on lb. 
telephone, protection inai 
emergency. 
• Mabr.v and Mrs 
were visitors In 
rduly. 
ompson. candidate 
nd a »esid"nt of 
is a business vlsi-
Saturday. 




*o- Jailor ! 
C. \, Darnell, of Hardin, has 
:e -lined the Feed Mill tliat he 
purchasscd from Pat Thomp-
son's estate, Negotiation* were 
underway to sell to Jo'nek alio 
Rudolph. Instead Mr. Rudolph 
be 41U the Darnell Cale hi HUr-
. n .'Jlr. Lloyd Jone: will return 
to Murray to work. 
the land gr: 
vocational anf 
.ns. Informal i< 
-ant may be 
them. 
Clarence Krwin, of Hardin 
Route 1. Who was, I ere Monday 
leporte l the catch of 5 crappi 
weMiin'-t 7 pounds. Iielow Egg 
tier's Ferry bridge Saturday. 
MISS EVAI.EI I tl.KI 
REslIMES WORK \'l 
IVM.KEK'S CHI Ml s 
EASTER FLOWERS 5 fl-be robb- , to open it j 
>f chisel t<f i 
Ing to In- <1 
in the at- i 
y $21 »as " 
ae but the ' 
j the cash. V 
• through. f 





Now You Can Enjoy 
E x t e n s i o n T e l e p h o H i * ( " o n v e i i i e i i c e 
in any room in your home 
Mlssi Evak-e V'alker. who op-
• • d th: \: "'{• r C i e i m p'la-
:i T-erie fb j some tlmel has 
"n r -i med he duties tjliere 
aft r a vacation i f .everal 
uon'.hs j'n the ui <ht)tniil lie 
•• e wa j o e a ed by ".he Bvers 
Bi-os. ' 
M'ss W'liker I I il v " ' 
mother. Mrs W, ' '•! " n'kt r. 
•-.p-nt everal. inontli n, St 
"e i rsbrJc. Fln-.-id-t [IC i*-ji>i(t 
- h a'h. 
>Ilt. AND MRS, FRED < (I 
RETURN FROM TRIP IN 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY 0 Corsages - Pot Plants - Cut Flowprs u 
^ Roses - Gardenias - Carnations and jtj 
Corsages made at popular prices. Call or ft 
1 leave your order at the y 
BEN FRANKLIN 10c STORE S 
s t o p p e r s 
•rf . Toa*t Slat/n J 
m 
Ail exteusioii telephone is "Mother's Helper'" 
and a friend of all the family. It keeps you from 
missing important calls—makes your telephone 
more valuable by increasing its usefulness. 
One or more extension .telephones can now 
be installed in your home at surprisingly low 
cost. You don't need to write us or come to 
f 
the office. Just yall the Business Office today. 
Ashcraft. of K 
•nfjon visitor Sa 
r»utr 3. 
,u relax. 
CONVKNIKNCI IN TH1 KITCHIN 
An extcoaion telephone iu thj* kitcheu 
make* your household run moreUmoothly. The Best 
Service 
S L E D D ' S 
• the Hardin 
• s been ac-
George E 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE A N D TELEGRAPH C O M P A N Y 
W 
OF COURSE, KELVlNATOR. 
IS A SETTER BUY I f 
I'aducah, 
program by 
(ami t tee has 
Jf Mrs. OrvLs 
XI chairman 
Oore, presl-
«t units, will 
ROOMlERf ms COLD 
CLEAR. TO THE FLOOR.! 
/ A M O -
V 8'A.CU.FT. * 
' V»/ITHIN T H E 
SHELF AREA-
PLUS \Vz_CU. FT. 
OF COLO SPACE. IU 
. THE FRUIT 
7 FRESHENER 
V ZOUEl . 
[ IMAGINE! A BIG 
5O-P0UN0 FROZEN 
k FOOD CMESt ! 
current here 
Dt official, thai 
be probed fur-
session of the 
collections tot 
Tuesday show 
drop over the 




f. Dr. C. L 
»< J. Prank 
I - w t t , Sr 
• Tv.-o 10-quart sliding crispfrs! 
• Bonus Colli Space . . . 'Re f r i gera ted 
Fruit Freshener keeps a big supply 
of fruits, a ease of soft drinks ileli-
ciously cold! 
• Kelvinator's famous sealed-in-steel 
Pblarsplierc. Tops for dependable oper-
ation! 
• Imagine! Kelvinator gives you furmore 
fouil H|ia,-e than eve r] l.efo*e! Worlds 
of shelf space for general storage! 
• Big "Across -The -ToJ" Frozen f ood 
Chest holds 50 pouiiils of packaged 
frozen foods anil icej cubes! 
• Plenty of ice cubes . L • four big, new 
quick-release ice tro>1s! 
Texaco Gas And Service Are Better 
SPRING DRIVING —We can do Let Our Servicemen Get Your Car Read y for 
the Job Right The First Time. Malone 
Service by Bouriand Electric 
Murray Kentucky 
-—" -h » r e w ^ k end ii sif'Ssi's? THE MARSHALL COURIER BENTON, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, w a » » but in^ ton Friday Rollle cox, o f 
town Friday o n 
In town Friday 
Jimmy D. Wat 
in town Friday 
M r and Mrs 
of Rote 2 W e r t 
ton Frlay. 
City w i re visitors In 




Boone Udesi I of Route 1, 
was a business visitor in 
Benton Friday. 
Pendley Washburp. of Route 4, 
Toy Sparks of Route 1 was a 
visitor In town FYiday. 
was in town Friday on business 
Clint Johnson df oute 1. was 
a business visitor pete Friday. 
PERSONALS 
BALLS C F IRE f! \ 
T H E Y ' R E S T A R T I N ' T H E E A S T E P . 
S E A L D R I V E ! G E T Y O U R S E A R L Y 
A N D H E L P T H E C 
C R I P P L E D K I D S ) ) f - § | L > 
Mrs. Joe E. Olbbs and Mrs. 
Lester Binkley^if Paducah were 
here Friday because of the 
death of Mrs. A J Wood 
Mrs Cleve James ,of Murray 
visited here Friday. 
•Henry Thweatt Of Route 1 
wnjs In town during the week 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cash of 
4 callable al the J. C. I'enney Co. In Paducah, Ky. Merchandise A 
LADIES B™"<?"ali'y 
SPRING 




Classified Ads Read The Courier 
—All wool coverts 
—Hayon-wool gabardinei 
—New spring styles 
—Good selections 
—Good spring colors 
—Sizes S.20 
ONE IIIG GUOI 
-Tremendous sarings 
All wool gabardines 
-Coverts - Tweeds 
•Savings lo .W per cent 
•Sizes S-20 — Hurry 
•Free alterations 
BIG REDUCTIONS — THREE BIG GROUPS 
GIRL'S SPRING COATS no - m - 515 
SIZES 3-tix SIZES 7J1 SIZES 7-11,10-14 
Ea II To Shop At I'enney's——All Sprint Coats At Three Prices 
Alt W oo! Coverts Hi) lovely coats. —/.» only Junior 
,1 rainbow of colors. All—all wool. and Teen Age 
title* she will like. \ Spring styles - colors. —Lovely fabrics 
Mothers S :rc On These Savings to 30"c Save 2.1 per cent 
(10 Broadway 
CALF SLINC1 iiilopts a 
COLORFUL PLATFORM! 
—All wool sharkskin 




SAVINGS TO 30 Per 
Simple ...but sensational! Beverly's 
80-with-everything platform sling in Blue, 
— Green or Black, calf. * I *>95 COATS and SUITS 
C Incorporated) 
II ill nmnm 11 in tit imuii m 111 
Whopping Cash & Carry Savings! Low Cost, 
TV. ' 
High Quality 
D O N ' T B U I L D U N T I L Y O U F I G U R E W I T H 
ua give you an Estimate on all building 
i s t e r needs from foundation to 
smooth finished plaids and herrui| 
J rayon blended to lake 
r<l Wear . . . keep trim lines. 
« or brown. Jr. sues 3-10. 
DELUXE 60% Rayon-40% W o o l 
GABARDINE SUITS Q U A L I T Y BUI I 
bui ld t h f 
Treas Li 
ffom Foundation to 
ALL-WOOL SPORT COATS 
Big aelcetion of hand-
some 100% new wool 
•port coats for Easter, I 7 C 
i n boy» ' sizes 10-20. O 
Corduroy Sport Coats 11 
BOYS 'DRESS SLACKS 
Smart looking, loot 
w a a r l n , 77% ravon . 
23% woo gabar i , , * / » f \ Q 
In boy i ' t i sM lU-ia, V . V O 
Hoys' Gabardine Suits 
U. S. H i g h w a y 6 8 O n e M i l e N o r t h of M a r s h a l l 
McCracken County Line. — 
PHONE PADUCAH 4768 J 1 
Dainty . . . „ r o a l 9 s h 
C " p e wi th basket weave . . . 
collar, part yoke touched with 
•mbroidery. S»«* l 1 to 4. 
MUTTON, K E N T U C K Y , MARSHA! 
Visitations By Our Friends Of business visitor Tuesday. „ . k end In B e n t o n with Ml' r , ilarper and fvir. and Mr 
,lon Wyatt. 
John Morse, of r o u t e 3. was. 
In Benton The County r. and Mrs. Talmadge Riley, loutc 3, were Saturday vlsl-
!n Benton. 
r. and Mrs. Howard York 
! children, of Route 1, were 
ors in Benton Saturday. 
Iss Earline Cloud and Ray 
id, of Route 7, were here 
Saturday. 
O. A. Rudd, of Route 3, was 
In town Satuprday. 
Jim Williams, of Route 7 was, 
In town Saturday on busli ess. 
Mrs. Enos Darnell, of Route 




Mrs. Alonza McGregor, Pa-
tricia McGregor, Mij. a n d 
Mrs. R. E. •Bailey, Mrs. George 
Bailey, Mrs. Lela Kelly spent 
Sunday in Cayco, Ky. with the 
daughter of Mrs. McGregor 
Mrs Carl Harris. 
Miss Tince Wyatt , left for 
Columbus, Ohio Tuesday aftct 
iiprtidng two W e e k i in the 
county. 
Mrs. • Hugh Martin Anderson 
and children left Tuesday nlKlit, 
for Detroit, a f t e r vii itlng her 
her mother |ri law, .Mrs, Ray-
mond Downing and I timlly, 
E. .C. Hamilton, ol Route fi. 
was Raymond' Downing and 
(amity. j 
Mrs. I . T Edwards,] or Route 
6. was a visitor here Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mr l . Hornet Gregory, 
of Route 5, were visitors, in town 
Mrs. Charlie JOTS? Nancy 
and Shirley Jones -^ j j i l o A 
Rudd, of Route 3, were visitor-
In Benton Saturday 
Floyd Dyke, of Roujle 7, was 
a Benton visitor Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs J I,. [ T y e e , ol 
Route 3, were here Sunday to 
attend the funeral jof Daniel 
McGregor 
Mr and M;s. R F Hu.it, of 
Route 3. were visit ori| in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wll laf i l Jones, 
of Route 5, were visitors here 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blanco Jones, 
ol Route 5, were among the visi-
tors In Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. Hen .i Farley and child-
ren, Of l .oute 5. were visitors 
lit'ie Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Henson, of 
Route 5, were visitors here Sat 
urday. 
Claud Darnell, of Route 1, 
was a visitor In Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr and Mrr. Arthur Thweatt 
of Route was a visitor here 
Saturday. 
Mr. and. Mrs. I.oIs Holt, of Gi l -
bert.svlllo. were Saturday visi-
tors in Be Hon. 
Mr and Mrs Wllfoild Chand-
lnr, of Roue 7, were visitors 
lirre Satli day. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ross and 
Mrs, J. Iw Walters of Gary, 
Ind , wcr • week end 'guests ol 
Mrs. Ada Pierce. 
S. J iudd, of Rojitc 3, was 
In town { aturday. 
Mr. an< , Mrs. Lu th j r Hill, of 
Route 4, H'ere visitors, in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr.j an I Mrs. Cecil Hicks, of 
Brewers, were visitors In Ben-
;|ton Satuiday. . 
CAU ERT CITY EIGHTH 
GRADE CLASS HAS IH 
(.RADS FOR W.9 
The eighth grade class of Cal-
vert City schools closed Friday 
Apri l 8, with tjhe following 18 
graduat ing: , 
lietty Jean Bowman. Lulu 
Belle Bowman. (Jladys Burkeen, 
Hetty' Devlne, Adla Ruth Dls-
mor.-j I.lnda Doyle. Melda l i a r 
per. Janet Herndon. Marlene 
Madden, Sylvia Stlco, Mattle Ev-
elyn Will iams. Ralph Davis. 
Hilly Clint Tyree, Lero* Vied, 
Wil l iam Earl Greenfield, James 
Farley. Kenneth Neal and Dick 
Waughn. 
Mrs. Alpha Sties ' s teacher. 
BONDS All Kinds of CASUALTY Cj 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile~~ Life C 
" I t ' s R ight I f W e W r i t e I t " ? 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
BENTON, I ' l lONK 4531 K E N T U C K Y V 
Route 1 
t 'OSTMASTER C. B. COX 
• NDERC.OES O P E R A T I O N 
' N MEMPHIS TENN. HAWKINS 
Postmaster, C, B Cox under-
went a major operation at. the 
Oapt'st hospital in Mefphts, 
''• nil Wednesday of this week. 
His condition 1$ reported to be 
nlv fair messages f rom the 
hospital fr iends here stated. 
Mrs Cox Is at h is bedside 
S - SUITS 
DUCED " O f I.IK P R O V I N E B l ' Y S EDWARD DRAFFEN HOME n a m ofrtce of 
aaged condd-
o o l d -be nibb-
l ed to open U 
id of chisel to 
arding to In-
d on the -at-
only $21 » a s 
> time but the 
1st to the cash. 
Mr. and Mrs Rollie Province 
of Sharpe. have purchased the 
b-autl ful home of Edward Draf-
ren in Benton and will move to 
tills place within a few (lays. 
Renton citizens are glad to wcl 
come them here. 
jbardinex 
m aptparently > 
t » l t window. >. 
been found ( 
> loot ^prints 
a i f visible be I 
lid-be thieve j 
ugh some t ype 
I that l e f t the 
o » prints. 
Vn'-rs eleiise have pltv on our 
good friend and fe' low walnut 
thrower, llutie Bur|H>e, of near 
Olive . . . . 
ICiihe asked us two weeks ago 
lo run a nntlre that he'd lie a 
candidate for Magistrate In his 
district and for two weeks his 
mi'tee became lost in the grand 
rush on Thursdays. Anyway . 
• - ' v savs lie's a candidate for 
MrfglM rate, anil we are sorry we 
treated our good friend this way. 
If they'll let u* vote fo r Rube 
in August we will try to square 
things m> ( for our failure. 
You're Taking No Chances When You 
Let Us Outfit You Ft r Easter 
't be the flowers that will win her heart on Easter 
It will be a Suit from STAHL'S 
tr ci n I 
'urry 
Of the Hardin 
baa been ac-
I»T . George E. 
attending the. 0 Broadicay 
SCHOOL i 
be Palma PTAJ 
• school M o d -
em ber 25 a t 2 
l ie urged t o be 
jltors are we l -
• current here 
not official, that 
I be probed f u r -
session of the 
3T M O N E Y 
AKK DIP 
IT W E E K 
collections f o r 
Tuesday ahow-
drop over the 
ording to City 
s, who report-
r o o m 
SHIRTS 
with that new 
'Bold Look' 
pastels and white 
3.95 up 
Your Easter 
SUIT is here 
in the smartest 
Stvlus fiom 
o u r i n 
' E a s t e r Ity agent 
Ve hope we can be of service to you on plans 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co. 






S T A H L S 
l ie girls' co. ts »l 
let weave . 
i touched with 
* 1 t o 4 . 
Smartest Styles Paducah, Ky. 414 Broadway 






f r s i t 
II 
HJ • i 
Rent very reasonable. Inquire at 
the Marshall Courier off ice, rts 
HOUSES FOR S A L E OR RENT 
FOR SALE: 3-room house on 
15 acres, 3 miles Southwest of 
Benton. Outbuildings, screened 
front and back porches: Well on 
back porch. See Carroll f a y l o r , 
Benton Route 3. j 48 pd. 
FOR SALE: 2 houses on j 24 ac-
sre level land on each Hide of 
depot, 8 acres timber, outbuild-
ings, gtood well. Priced j right. 
J. C. Raper, Elva, Ky. 
•j 50P 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
TOR RENT: 4-room house; four 
miles East of Hardin on Ken -
tucky Lake. See Henry Byers, 
Hardin Route 1. 48p 
FOR S A L E l*ine Blakemore 
Strawberry Slips. Lee Coursey 
Calvert City Route 2. 
FOR SALE : Blackhawk -one 
raw corn drll with fertilizer 
46-rtsc 
FOR RENT: Two unfurnished 
rooms for illight housek^ei plng-
INCREASE Your POULTRY 
Profits raising Helm 's Pullorum 
passed Chicks. Nationally fa-
mous. Holder of three World's 
Records. ROP Sired Ma tings. 
Free Brooding Bulletins. Helm's 
Chicks, Paducah, Ky . 53p 
(Continued f rom front page ) 
valter between now and tlie 
I will endeavor to see every 
coining election, but ,to those 
a 
of[ you* that for some reason 1 
ndt see, please consider this 
personal appeul f o r your vote 
aild influence. 
T o those who dp not know me 
personally, please examine my 
qualifications carefully, as to 
character, honesty, and ability 
Respectfully subjnltted. 
Paul J. Watklns 
(Political Advt . ) 
Commissioner's Sale 
ADVERTISMENT CONTAINS Pl̂ RETHAT 
TOOK NEARLY 3 YEARS TO COMPLETE 
T i m M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y , T IH R g P A y 
front page of the 
„i>n this week you 
advertisement spon-
irchhoff 's Bakery, 
member in the Mc-
>rs, that you stud-
illd at school—this 
Ing of the rabbits 
appeared ftnd was, 
i now, one of the 
ng animal pictures 
was the most fam-
Calvert Theatre 
SHOWS - Every night at 7and 9 P M. 
Matinees Sunday - Sttturdayat 2 and 4 1. M. 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY THURSDAY onil FR IDAY 







KH&6US mfACnp*/ A 
(tJflfouttow Brand 
tQaHPiZW^fgh 
THURSDAY and FR IDAY 
I m FABULOUSLY FUNNY STORY \ 




Marshall County, Kentucky 
Circuit Court: 
Ed M. Finley, paiintif f , vs. Stella 
Flumblee and ,husband, Lote 
[jlublee deferidants, In Equity, 
j By virtue of i judgment and 
oilier of sale ot the Marshall 
dlrcuit Cburt, I rendered at the 
March term thereof, 1949, in the 
above styled cause for f f ie pur-
pose of division, and all costs 
lii-rein, I shall (n-oceed to o f f e r 
lt>r sale at the Courthouse door 
in Benton, Kentucky, to the 
ijighcst bidder, i.t public auction 
on the 2nd day of May 1949, at 
1:00 o'clock I . M., or there-
abouts (being County Court dayi 
cpon a credit o f six months, the 
fallowing property, to wit, with 
t tie privilege to purchaser to pay 
dash and'abate Interest: 
The West half of section 7 
iownship, 8, Range 4, East and 
bounded as follows: On the North 
t y the Pat English place; on the 
South by the H II place; on the 
f a s t by the T. S. Finley place; 
oil the West by the D. M. Green 
place, and containing «0 acres 
130i more or less, and being the 
same property iiji all respects con 
ir;yed by Henijiett^ Wood and 
husband to Gcortfe S. Finley, by 
rrcard in Deed Book 19. page 250 
deed datejl January 23, 1892, of 
Marshall County Court Clerk's 
oillce. 
Or a sufficiency thereof to pro-
duce the sums Of money so or-
dered to be made. For the pur 
ha.se price the! purchaser with 
approved security or securities 
Just execute bbnd, bearing le-
g i l interest fron|i day of sale un-
til haid and having force anil e f -
On the 
second sectip; 
will see an 
sored by K 
You might r< 
Guf fey Readu 
led when a c 
famous draw 
and the owl 
tliiijj, as It I 
moist intrigui 
ever drawn. 
The Art ist 
MRS. DAVID DARNELL 
DIES ON ROUTE I 
FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD AT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST MONDAY 
Mrs. Victoria Darnell, wi fe 
of David DatneU, Benton Route 
2, died at her home Sunday a f -
ter an extended Illness. 
•jvices were jdonduc 
afternoon at the 
n|ch of Christ, El-
minister, of f lc ia-
by Filbeck-Cann, 
the Benton ceme-
ous of all the artists of that 
era Robert Beard. This picture 
with the delicate lace work of 
the leaves and the moonlight, 
and the trees took nearly two 
years to complete. 
When the drawing was com-
pleted, the work was only one-
half done because an Engraver 
worked by hand fo r nearly two 
years to make the steel plate 
f rom which this reproduction 
Was made. 






was made in 
tery. 
She was 
Church of CI rist. 
a member of th«' 







nell; 2 brofe 
Thweatt , of 









husband she Is 
ifwo daughters, Mrs. 
of Paducah, Mel-
iat home; two 
and Alton Dar-
Johii and Henry 
:ioute 1; seven sls-
weatt, Mrs. Wesley 
jlam Darnell. Mrs. 
Mrs. Burd Darnell, 
Henry Blagg, Mrs. 
Blagg. Mrs. Harve 
this country, 
were Chas., Hoy, 
Albert Darnell; Ar-
and John I Yo fk 
H t l C. Hverley 
til 
tilt 
GRANT - L O Y - TEMPLE 
* itie BACHELOR & 
BOBBY-SOXER 
bi- prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. 
W. B HOLLAND 
Master Commissioner 
(JAdvt.l | 50 3tc 
Mr. and M 
of Route 1 
Saturday. 
Mr. and M 
of Route 4, w 
ton Monday. 
The body of Pvt L. C. Byetly 
Will arrive Thursday f rom over-
seas. Byerly who was 22 years of 
age at the t ime of his death Was 
killed at Karmack, France Aug-
ust 27, 1944 
Funeral services M i l be con-
ducted at the New Harmony 
Bap t i s t - phurcli at 1:00 P M 
Saturday by the Rev. E Byril 
Burial bv Linn will be made In 
the Mi carmel cemetery in Cal-
loway coiinty. 
He Is survived by his parents, 
S, P. Johnston, Mr and [Mrs. Everett Byerley; 
were visitors here wife, Ella Mae Byerly; one son, 
Jerry Wayne; four brothers, 
Harold Holland, Raymond of Elva, Prince. Clay, 
•re visitors In Ben- and the Rev. Ha f f o rd Byerly, 
all of Pailucah. 
55. liui 
jmillllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllUIIIII illlllllllllllllllllllllllUl Several yebrs, tliat Is keeping" th. 
(Continued from f irst page ) 
'tjimes, do|ng t i e job that you; 
ave wanted dtine for the past 
NOW 
SlL 
Every Night 1 
In The Week i 
(courthouse and test rooms|clean| 
dnil onleijly at £11 times, 
j I wijl ijiot bit able to see all 
the voters hi fore the election 
jis t will be tusy in my crop; 
friiose Qf iyou that I do not get! 
|o see, please consider this a 
jiersonal appeal for your vote 
and Influejncc. 
Jim Williams 
j( Political Advt I) 
TOR SALE: 1 Blackhawk, 1 Row 
i drill with ferti l izer attach-
ment. See John Gatlln Benton, 
Ky . 
r!7-2TSC 
MORGAN, T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office Over Riley & Treat, 
Phone 2151 
A L L KINDS OF I N S U R A N C E 
i l l 
Pre-Easter 
2 5 % OFF 
ON 
Every Spring 





•I •> y ears in paducah 
Benton THEAl BKVTOS, tl 
i i Dutai 
SUNDAY 1:30 and 3:30 and Sunday «d|ht 
V < « m nniis IU:M AM M f t t l 
SHOWS: DAILY AT 7:110 and 9:00 P. M. 
SATURDAY - cont inous t i oo AM to 12:90 MUigs 
I ,1, State1' I i i o t " i 
%SIT <*< St' TVA'S 
L o u s a n d s P o i 
lam, L a k e A n 
)Unty P » s t 
. of visitors and • 
Jbov&t* « visited K e n -
N W " counUansJ ^ ^ 
? T v t&xO S p e n l 
' c a t t o i m various 
; ^ t h ' 8 c o u n t y that o f f e r 
. for outings 
oL Dam area reports 
" i f 1 ^ sitting side by 
' (Siing In T e n n e s s e e 'river 
T X L r e bass and crappl 
viewed Ken -
hi«est attract ion—Ken-
Almost a contui 
i r autos loaded with 
, itream of autos Uned 
Wat-s, f lshmg tackle, 
equipment Satur^-
2Sed thousands were on 
Wghways and by daybreak 
j morning it was the same 
until after the sun had 
Camp which 
' recently opened was 
IDed with Visitors Saturday-
Sunday People waited 
lor boats and made re.ser-
oiu in advance in order not 
'to be left out later in the 
Reports Slate that over 
ppersons visited to and 
nd Big Bear Creek Sunday 
i were parked aU over the 
je in this area The restaur-
,t this place reported an al-
t complete sell out In food; 
cold drinks In spite of the 
that a large supply had 
uranged for the week end. 
im the Jonathan Creek 
Kentucky Lake State park 
' other points It was the 
story. Thousands of vtsl 
picnickers, and campers 
advantage of the f irst real 
I week end took of f to the 
cUons In this county 
past week end Is believed 
i been the "biggest ' ' yet 
c who oparate commercta. 
, along the river and lake 
wondering what It wil l be 
f daring the week of July 4 
is believed that this season 
' be the biggest yet for tour-
who will visit the Dam and 
itionlsts who will spend sev-
dayi In this county. Mr Me-
nd, of Big Bear Camp re-
•• over 100 reservations al 
dy made for cabins at that 
S I ' V ' I . V . »<vil III 
Between Hold-Ops andFm-Ups—He'sikijk. 
HELP H A N T E D 
Kentucky Lake Drive-In 
—/.v- -CAR SPEAKERS 
- Highway 6'S y j 
= ISMiles from —o/i — 12 Miles from Paducah 
| be 
= Wi 
>R SALE.Restaurant, garage 
stove and bottle; Same as 
hew; only 2 tanks gas used. See 
jTed Jones, 
MAN WANTED- For Rawleigh 
puslness where consumers receiv-
ed good i.erfice. Hustler can ex -
p ct good profits from start 
rite at oncc Rawleivhs Dept. 
K Y D 921-207, Freeport 111. 48p 
JlcM^'^ l f f 
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 1 I 
/ANTED: Curtains to stretch, 
easonabln prices. See Mrs. 
mos Pace, 300 West 8th, Ben-
ton, Ky. . 48P 
THURSDAt FRIDAY April 14-15 




= ' S: 
L IVESTOCK FOB S A L E 




>ST: currency out of billfold 
(Saturday afternoon on Square. 
Please return to Cole Co. or 
£harlle Thompson "And get re 
ard- 48 Pd. 
lOTICEr Le t me make your old I 
lurniture, new by upholstering 
SUNDAY and M ON DAS APRIL 17 th and 18 th 
Dennis Morgan and Jack Carson 
IN 
TWO GUYS FROM TEXAS' 
l UEauAl ana ti r.^UAt Apru lUiti and 20th 
James Ca&ney, Fat O'Brien and Dennis Morgan 
IN 
T H E FIGHTING 69th' 
| THURSDAY and FRIDAY APRIL 21 and 22 
= Van Johnson, June Allison, Butch Jenkins, Una 
i Merkel 
\ THE BRIDE GOES WILD' 
I 
niiMiiii imiiii i i i iMiiuiiii i iMiiii i i i imiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHi 
I r ^ 
= ( n __
New patterns of plastics or 
_ i»iohairs, tapestry. I do all kinds 
= 'jf Spring work.Have had 8 years 
5 of factory experience and work 
iuaranteed if Interested contact 
Jox 208 Mayfield, Ky. Give full 
Information and I will call at 
your home. Mrs. Mary Porter, 
j 51 Pd l 
CJANDIDATE for SHERRIFF: As 
a reminder, I am a candidate for 
Sherif f . Your influence anod 
)ur vote on August 6. will be 
ipreciated. Announcement will 
illow at a later date. Respect-
fully your. Sherman Lents 48 
iOST: 1 Parker fountain pen 
kjonday afternoon and pencil 
^nder return to Otto Cann. Re-
Ward. 48P 
FOR RENT: 4 room house on 
highway 68, 2 miles south of 
Reidland Mrs. Plus Ingram, Pa-
ducah R 4 48 Pd 
TOR SALE at bargain. 3-1-2 
H. P. Fcfldllght (Evlnrude) 
Sport Stora in Benton. 
H. H. Lovett 
48P. 
s198 
Your favorite sleeve and nock-
line stylet in these rayon and 
cotton blouses. Assorted plaids; 
white, pink, maize, elc. 32-38. 
.,„,,.< Frank Sinatra 
Kathryn Grayson J 
. „ „ Ricarflo Montatban 
Am,MlHer-CVdCh«W« 
TUESDAY and I I I U M S I I U April B ' 
Color Cartoon, Hare h of Time, Wish T o « * * 
April tl® T H U R S D A Y and F R I D A Y 
ADVANC E SALE OF T I C K I TS 




Dressed as Women 
Just a few of the I.ove/ies 
Miss Josephine Ely, (wow) 
Jliss Rayberuna W a t k l u t.m 
Miss Jammle Kinney (Oh 
La La. 
Miss Patricia Warren (.1 
Miss, Woodrosha Holland, 
(Ouch! ) 
Miss Namonia Duke, (No) 
Miss Hatier Morgan, enough' 
b i u H SPONSORED 




I order to give the youth o l 
bton and other young people 
[tjporunlty to sing old ' South 
Hsnnony" songs a Youth 
PM Convention is schedule-
I Wdaji night April 18 at the 
"ton Methodist Church at 
Tp.m. 
Wwn, grandfathers and 
at-gnndfathers who have 
gbefore them will be an in 
itlon lor the Benton and 
1 County Youths to keep 
^ la the s l ng lng - « f 
1 ^ s as they were Inter 
IIfwup of the Old Southern 
"mr Siwrars will be pres 
• " Wll m M y young singers 
• Mneri who c a n sing who dc 
V ? ^ 'he Old Sotuhern 
" » « y Songa. 
l i t e by «>e committee 
re^"5 will attend 
A°npuncetnents 
">E SHKIUUI I 
•fUStf™** 
CLERK 
' C I 2) 
1 T E 
CHM1B 
U U O H T O H 
a cand.( 
ty At tc 
ty I w j 
lived i J 
l i fe w i | 
when 
r A m y 










law wi t 
i t e t o c a 
ty A t 
make y l 
best o f I 
o f f icer . I 
your l i 
and 
vote 
f l c , of 1 
M r 
v i ^ ^ l i S i ' i wscm 
1 
msm ttfwmmmS' &' v • -
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